
THE ROANOKE BEACON.

Published Every Friday.

Kaurwt ia th Post Offict at Plymouth N. C, M
cowl cjtn mtter.

We appeal te every reader of T Roaioks
Bbacox, to eld us is miking It an acceptable and

medintn of news to our eitlxens. LetfrofltabU people and the public know wtutt la
going on ia Plymouth. Report to na all Item of
DFa tbe arrival aad departure of friends, social
event", dHlht, sortous illness, anoldcnta, new

. auUdlnjs, new enterprises and improvements of
whatever character, change in bnsiiHws Indeed
anything ana everything mat wooia ve i mure.i
to our peoule.

SabscnpUon price, $1.00 per year.
- AciTertinemanta inserted at low ra'tt.

Obituary notices exeeealuj; ten Uu , five cente
aline. Const tba word, allowing eight to the lins,
and aend money with MS. for all In txcees of tea
'

TU editor will not be responsible for the view
of corretpondcuU.

All article for publication muit be accompanied
by the foil name of tae writer.

Correspondent! are requested not to write on bat
ne aide of the paper.
All communications most be sent in by Thursday

morning or they will not appear.
Address all communications to

THE BO AN OK E BEACON,
Plymouth. N. C.

The negroes of this country have
received a great deal of good advice
from white men and men of their
own race, and none better than that
given by men of their own race.
There was recently held a meeting
in one of the colored churches in
Washington where addresses were
made by several prominent colored
men, among them Henry P. Cheat-

ham, formerly of this State and at
one time Principal of the Normal
School iu this town, now Recorder
of Deeds for the District of Colum-

bia, all f whom gave the negroes
excellent advice, substantially on the
line of the following, issued by a
meeting of prominent negroes held
in New Orleans about the same time,
and sent out in an address to the
negroes of that city and State :

MOo to work for a living.
"Quit loafing around the corners.
"Stop looking upon a policeman as a

common enemy.
"if an officer attempts to make an arrest,

do not resist or in any way inteftre with
him.

"Respect the law. and the officer of the
law, and quit ohieldiug negroes who are
guilty of criminal offences.

'Help the authorities to sustain and en-

force the laws ot the city and aid in the
detection of crime and the punishment ot
criminals.

"Fight the dives and dens and begin the
fight for the negroe's moral elevation
around the negroe's own hearth stone."

If they had written a book of many
pages they could not have embraced
more in it or talked more, good hard
sense umu uiey - uiu in uicac icn
pithy "paragraphs, which every ne-

gro of the class for whom they were
intended should paste in his or her
hat or commit to memory. If fol-

lowed they would go a long way in
the direction of solving the race
problem, which is largely in the
hands of the negroes themselves.

It is quite evident from the in-

structions sent to Gen. MacArthur,
and from the Washington dispatches,
that this Government has no idea of
treating Aguinaldo otherwise than
leniently, and that it will use him as
far as practicable in hastening the
establishment of peace throughout
the islands. This is the sensible
course to pursue and the one that is
in accord with the sentiment of the
large majority of the American peo
ple, who are anxious to see an end
put to that miserable war, an end
not only iu name, but in fact.

Whatever of interest there might
have been attached to Aguinaldo as
a representative of insistence to the
United States ceased the moment he
took the oath of allegiance to this
Government, for he thus identified
himself by his own act with this
country and voluntarily put himself
in antagonism to the men whom he
had led, aud who followed him until
he renounced the cause for which
and they were contending. He is
now to all Intents and purposes, as

. far as his own declaration can make
him, an American, and powerless to
do the United States any harm even
if turned loose and permitted to go
wherever he might choose. As an
insiter to further resistence he
would be completely powerless, but
as a pacificator he may still have
influence, and in that might be made
useful and bis services be valuable.

There is little doubt from the
clinching nature of the oath he took
and the short time it took him to
make up his mind to take it, that
he will do in good faith all that is

expected or required of him, and
possibly prove more potent in per
suading his remaining followers to
lay down their arms than he was in
persuading them to take up arms.
.WilmmUhi Star.

WAR ON ILLITERACY'.

It it wonderful bo the movement to bar
illiterate from the ballot box is growing.

Within the last Ave years Louisiana,
Mississippi and both the Caroliuas have
embodied Its principle in their organic
laws. The Maryland Legislature has ord-

ered the submission of an auaeudment on
the same line, but it differ in oue import-

ant essential from the amendments which
the other States named have adopted.
While they have disfranchised illiterate
blacks they leave the way open for illiter-

ate whites to vote by the provision that
their amendment Bliall not apply to persons
or their descendants who were qualified to

'vote on Jannary 1, 1807.
The proposed Maryland amendment

makes no distinction between the whites
and blacks. It is estimated that the amend-
ment would disfranchise 18,000 white men
and 35,0o0 negrous.

The indications are that both Alabama
and Tetineseo will soon establish a literate
qualification for the suffrage. Virginia
may also do so at her forthcoming consti-
tutional convention.

At a recent caucus of the Democratic
members of the Tennesse Legislature a
resolution iu favor of a call for a constitu
tional convention was adopted by a large
majority.

The convention will certainly be called,
and it is likely that it will embody in its
constitution the Louisiana plaa of negro
disfranchisement.

The demand for similar restriction is
very strong in both Alabama aud Virginia.
We believe that this movement will finally
extend to all the States and include both
white and negro illiterates.

In the opinion of many of our people
Connecticut has the beet francLise law in
the country. It not only requires that
every voter shall be able to read aud write,
but he 6hall be able to do so iu the Eng
lish language. Atlanta Journal.

A Monster Devil Fish
Destroying its victim, is a tvpe of Con

stipation The power of thin murderous
malady is felt on organs aud nerves and
muscles and brain. There's no health till
it's overcome. But Dr. King's New Lite
fills are a 6afe and certain cure. Best in
the world for Stomach, Liver, Kidneys aud
Uowels. Uuly 2o cents at Spruill fc lire's 1

BOTH JUST AND MERCIFUL.

There is a disposition in certain quarters
to criticise Governor Aycock for his pardons
of criminals from the penitentiary. This is
done by individuals aud papers who are
not acquainted with the facts upon which
the pardons are grauted. There are rnauv
cases ia which the executive clemency
should be exercised, and such is our confi
dence in the good judgment, integrity,
justice and mercy of Governor Aycock
that we are willing to ritk his judgment.
Thank God, North Carolina has a Governor
who is both just aud merciful. Stattsville
Mascot.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often causa a horribla Hum Krald

Cut or Bruise. JBucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best iii the world, will kill Hia ni n Afirl

promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Bores, Ulcers, Boils. Felons, Corns, all cikiu
Eruptions. Best Pile cure on eartn. Uuly
25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Spruill & Bro. i

IT IS UP TO GENERAL MILES.

The Wilmington (N. C.) Dispatch says :

' An old Confederate soldier asks the
Dispatch why the difference in the treat- -

mcut of Aguidaldo and Jefferson Davis ?

When the President of the Southern Con
federacy was captured he was placed in
irons, thrust into a dungeon, and subjected
to other indignities. Aguinaldo receives
the best treatment there is in the shop.
Jefferson Davis was an old mau ; Aguinaldo
is a young man. The question is certainly
a very timely oue. Times have changed.'

Possibly the present commanding-ge- n

eral of the army might auswer the Con
federate soldier's question. He, we believe,
ordered the shackling of Mr. Davis. Rich-

mond Dispatch. -

The Best Remedy for Kheumatim,
qoick belief from pain.

All who use Chamberlain's Pain Balm for
rheumatism are delighted with the quick
relief from pain which it affords. When
speaking of this Mr. D. N. Sinks, of Troy,
Onio, says: ''Some time ago 1 had a severe
attack of rheumatism in uiy arm and shoul-
der. I tried numerous remedies but got no
relief until I was recommended by Messrs
Geo. F. Parsons & Co., druggibts of this
place, to try Chamberlain's Puin Balm.
I'hey recommended it so highly that I
bought a bottle. 1 was soon relieved ot ail
pain. I have since recommended this lini-
ment to many of my friend, who agree
with me that it is tle best remedy for mus-
cular rheumatism in the market." For sale
by Plymouth Drug Co. , aud ':oper Strre
Co.

It doesn't take an y app.ialus to see
through some people.

Caught a Dreadful Cold.
Marion Kooke, manager for T.M.Thomp-

son, a large importer of fine millinery at
1658 Milwaukee Aveuue, Chicago, says ;
"During the late severe, weather I taught
a dreauful cold which tern me awake at
night and nude me unfit to attend my
work daring the day. One of my milliners
was taking Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for a severe co d at that time, which seemed
to relieve her so quick'y that 1 bought
some for myself It jt-u- like magic und I
beg.tu to ioipruve at ouce. J nru now ly

wrll and fel very rleH,d t ao
ka. ledtjb H8 m-- ii '' I'm . 1,

outhDrugpo. and Koper Store Co.

TIS IIE.

Theatre goers are promised something in

the farcical line that bids fair to surpass
anything ever witnessed here ia the farce
comedy classification. Every detail in the
matter of eeeuery, light effects, costumes,
etc., have been perfected by competent
builders of hibtrionio material who have
made things appertaining to stage craft a
study. The story of "TIS H." contain an
embodiment of pathoa to relieve the more
lively elements whioh is punctuated
throughout the action with pungent bunuor

which will prove clean cut, and original iu
all the words imply.

In selecting the cast who are to enumer-

ate the laugh promoting lines of "flSIIr"
no expense has been spared iu selecting a
compauy of players who are favorable
known to lovers of farce comedy.

Doriug the action of this Hodge-Podg- e

of merriment and song, specialties that are
manifold in variety will be introduced.
Below will be found a partial list of per-

formers who still retain their original parts
which bad all New Yotk talking during its
metropolitan run : Tommy Harris, Jas.
Mackey. Wm. H. Trueheart, Fred Gottlob,
John West, Harry Howard, Thomas Har-

ris. Jr., Amy Gottlob, Laura Harris, Pert
Croix, Alice Dillon, Lizzie Lennox and
others of equal prestige.

Ii you want to enjoy the loudest laugh in
a life time don't fail to see the greatest of
all smile creations, "TIS HE"

"t have been troubled with iudigestion for
ten years, have tried mauy things and spent
much money to no purpose until I tried
Kodoi D spepsia Cure. I have taken two
bottles and gotten more relief from them
than ail other medicines taken. 1 feel more
like a boy than I have felt iu twenty years."
Audersou Riggs of Sunny Lane, Tet.
Thousands have testified as did Mr. Riggs.
Plymouth Drag Co.. Roper Store Co.

Oh, my soul is fall of joking.
For 1 know that spring is here,

With the merry croons croaking,
And the bock upon the beer 1

The Best Blood Pubifier.
The blood is constantly being purified by

the luugs liver and kidneys. Ktep these
organs in a healthy condition aud the bow-

els regular end you will have no nee I of a
blood purifier. For this purpose there is
uolhiug equal to Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, oue dose of them will
do you more good than a dollar bottle of
tho best blood purifier. Price, 25 oents
Samples free at Plymouth Drug Co., and
Roper Store Co's. stores.

Tbo deaf mute usually has things right
at his fingers' ends.

Even in a civil suit the lawyers can be
very uncivil to each other.

A Testimonial from Old England.

'I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem-eJ- y

the best in the world for brouchitis,"
says Mr. William Savory, of Warrington,
EuRlaud. '"It has saved my wife's life, she
haviug been a martyr to bronchitis for over
six years, being most of tho time confined
to her btd. JShe is now quite well." Sold
by Plymouth Drug Co., and Koper Store
Co.

The man who lives on the top of a moun-

tain shouldn't object to climate.

The man who has uo enemies may also
havt no fiieuds.

FREE BLOOD AND SKIN CURE.

An Offer pboyinq Faith.
Ulcers, Eating Sores, Cancer, Scrofula,

Itching Skin, Scabs and Scales of Eczema,
Aches aud Pains in bones, back or joinU,
Syphilitic Blood Poison, Rotten Gams and
Chronic Rheumatism, and all obstinate,
deep-seate- d Blood troubles, are quickly
cured by taking a few large bottles of Bot-

anic Blood Balm. We challenge the world
for a case of Blood Disease that Botanic
Blood Balm will not cure. The cares are
permanent and not a patching up. Is your
Blood Thin? Skin Pale? All Run Down?
As Tired in the morning as wheu you went
I j bed? Pimples? Boils? Swollen Glands
or Joints? Catarrh? Putrid Breath 1 Erup-

tions
'

? Sores iu Mouth or Throat ? If so,
your Blood is Bad. Blood Balm will make
the Blood Pure aud Rich, Heal every &ore,
Stops the Aches aud Pains, Builds up ibe
broken down body, and invigorate the old
and weak. Botanic Blood Balm, the only
perfect Blood Purifier made. Sold at Drug
Stores. $1.00 per largo bottle, including
complete directions To prove our faith in
Blood Balm a trial bottle given away to
sufferers. For free trial bottle, address
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Don't bci-tat- e,

but write at once describing trouble,
and free personal medical advice given.
Biood Balm (B.B.B.) Cures when all else
fails. Thoroughly tested for :10 years. Over
3,000 voluntary testimonials of cores by
tising B. B. B. Sold by Plymouth Drag
Co. je8-l- y

I return many thanka to my

friends und the public for their at-

tendance und patronage on inyopeu-in- g

days, last Tuesday und Wednes-

day.

To all who did not attend I ex-

tend a cordial iuvitutiou to do so at
their earliest convenience.

I have a full and complete line of

millinery goods, which I am offer-

ing at prices aa low as the lowest.

Call and inspect my, line before
making ymir spring pit rolia.se.

Yours truly,
' F r.MMIKTT.

SNAPSHOTS,

April keeps the weather man guessing

The took ticker ia always bundled up in
read tape.

An audience may be apatbetio in witnes
sing a pathetic play.

A man's bona may be his castle, bnt that
doeaa't make him a nobleman.
' Tell a dignified individual to pull down

bla vest aud you raise bis cooler

A CHANCE FOR A HUSTLER.
There is an opportunity for one of our

young men or young women to make
money with THE UNIQUE MONTHLY,
Depew Builiiog, New York. This Month
ly, which wm formerly The PenuyJMaga
zine, has now become the standard half
dime magazine of the world. It wants one
sgeut in this viciuity and will give exclu
sive Urritory to the right pertou. Besides
paying big commissions to its representa
tive, it sends a present worth more than
the price of The Unique Monthly to
every subscriber that is secured by the
representative. Better address at once
The Uniq.ce Monthly, Depew Building,
New York.

A WonJerfiJ Cir.r la Women.
Yi'o have frci-iv- l l of ri v.oH rfmnrk-abl- e

off.T which ii t U- - r.v.io to women ty
The Jtciin'atr, 'cr York.

Taking the fwt that next roar begin a
new cntitury, 77k I'clirea!ur offer 1 distri-
bute $ 1 T.ttii) amoi.g 19(11 women. .Tho plan
!a so cleri'rly nrrnticoil th.it a woman livinsr ia
a Rin.'tll town or vill.-igo- , h j:it aa gxd a
chance to win one of Ihoo lIMil pri7.es.ua a
woman living in cin- - hecnuse the prizes
are piven fr tho nwtu'er of putacriptiona
secured in u town iu pronortion to the popu-
lation of that town, iitftcml of .being give
simply to thoso who ictid tho largPHt lint
subscribers which, of courtc, arc nitt o
obtained in hi,; ctiic. Another clever fcr
of the pl.m i. that nil tho cities and towi
the United StaUM and Canada have boon
ranped in Revti cImcs. Tho cities of llv
greatfui pipuUtiiou are grouped in Claxs 1

and as theso cities aro nt very ninny, th
prises off-Te- d nro twonty-tvcli- t; tlio'lrgh-en- t

prize $500, mid tho l.wc.t $5.00.
The totnl amount of prizes civeti away in this
class i $1,000. Tho remaining smaller towns
and villages fill into iix oihT claf.-r-s, and as
the number of tow 114 in a r: increase!), bo
cauae, of cottrsts, there aro inure small townt
than largo 0110.4, tho nmmmt of prixea given
aa-a- to a increase, ao Unit hi Class 1
thero will ho $ 1,000 distributed among 60
winners.

Furthermore, to everyone who fails to win
one of tho I'lOl prize them will lx) paid an
extra commission oti subscription, provided
they iqual ono out of every two hundred

of tho town from which the con
tcsutit aeudi them.

This ia altogether a crj l offer, and
ona which the fiimom old JtrlhuaUir is well
able to uifiko good. From our point view,
we do not wo why audi nu ffer i.mlt to bo
made by tho Pulishvr of The ltt ncaU. for
we believe it idrrady has nearly h;.lf a million
Jubacribers. Ju strong hold upon the affec-
tions of Amnc.M women bus coino iu the
past generation, from in practical advice
about dren.4 details and heme imittors.

WAITER HUGHES,
The Well-know- n Painter ofthe East
House Painter, Paper Hanger, Plastercoer,

Sigu Paiuter, Gold and Hilver-Leafe- r,

and a Grainer to the Trade.
Have your houses beautified.

"Orders promptly attended to.

WALTER HUGHES,
ang S0-6-m Mackey's Ferry, N. C.

JtVabhikgton Couhty, In the Superior
Court.

Caisinda Clifton, et als.
V8

Maggie J. Tarkeuton and Alvania,
by F. K. Johnston, guardiaojadlitem.

In pursuance and by virtue of an order of sale
made to the above eu tit led action, I will sll on
Monday, the 2Dlh day or April lyoi, at the Court
House door Iu tbe town of Plymouth, at public
auction. That tract of laad belonging to C. W.
swain, dee'd. for a diviaion among his h'irs at law,
said tract of land decribed In the petition, adjoin-
ing thejanas of'B. It. Spruill and J. W. Davis,
containing tixty-tbre- e acres more or leas. Term
of sale, cash. Tbi 28lhfMarch 1901.

S. B. BPEUILL,;Com'r.

North Carolina, Washington County,
In the Superior Court.

Annie Grmao, 1

ts Order of Publication.
William Orman. )

It appearing from the affidavit of 8. B. Spruill
in this action that Wm Ormnn, tbe defendant
tbereiu la not U. be found In Washington county,
and cannot after due diligence be found in the
Slate, and it further aypearing tbat said action is
for divorce. It la therefore ordered tbat notice of
this action be pnbliahed once a week for fix weeks
In Tub Koakokb Bkacon. a newspaper published
in Washington county, setting forth tbe title of tbe
action, tbe purpose of the same and requiring tbe
defendant to appear at the Bext terra of the bupe-rlo- r

Conrt of Washington connly, to be held on
the 4th Monday in April, 1901, at the Conrt House
In said couuty aud answer or demur to the com-plai-

of the plaintiff or tbe relief therein deman-
ded will be granted.

This 5th day ef March 1901.
W. M. BATSMAN, C. 8. C.

Washington Connty.

North Carolina, Washington County.
Io the Superior Court.

B. H. Pool )
vs v Order of Publication.

Elizabeth Pool, )

It appearing from the affidavit of S. B. Spruill in
thin action: Tbat Elizabeth Pool, the defendant
therein la not to be found In Washington county,
and cannot, after due diligence be found in tbe
State, and It further appearing thai said action is
for divorce. It is therefore ordered that notice of
tliis action be published or ce a week for six wetkc
in Tub Koahokb Bcacom, a newspaper published
in Washington county, setting forth the title of
tbe action tbe purpose of tba same, and requiring
tbe defendant to appear at tbt next term of tbe
Superior Court of Washington county to be held on
the 4th Monday of April 101, at the Court Uonse
In said county, and answer or lmnr to the com-
plaint of tbe plaintiff, or the relief therein deman-
ded will be grauted. 1 hi-- 18th day of March I'JOl.

W. M. BATKMAN, C. 8. O..
Washington couuty.

LADIES, HAVE YOUfEEN
Or beard of Solid Cuevea 8iler Tablewear t This
la tbe new metal tbat is rapidly superseding ster-
ling silver for spoons, knives, forks and other
tablewear. It is ezaetly the same motal through
aad through, bas no plating to wear oil, looks just
like sterling silver, is harder and will wear longer.
It cost about one-sixi- b as much. It is not for
sale in stores, but every lady Iu this vicinity can
obtain a set of these Solid Cuevee Silver Teaspoons,
warranted to wear for twenty-fiv- e years, wlthont
pujing n cent Write for thin free offer at once,
before it is withdrawn. QuakkB Valli Mpo.,
Co , Morgan and Harrison bit., Chicago.

f S. Cut this notice out and return it with
yenr request. This is Important.

H. B. SEDBERV & CO.,
(Successors to PLYMOUTH DRUG CO.)

--DKAJLBUS IN--
Drugs, CLeiuicals, Toilet

Ihushes, Cigars, etc.
A complete line of Patent

always
Physicians1 prescriptions

hours, and the best and purest drugs used.

Solo dealers in the celebrated "HAWKH"'
and E

on hand. Give us a trial.
H.

'ROBERTS

lira
TO Ptio:.-'.'- -.

f i wit u j . I O liiilfal. i V, . '.f , ,-

Sweats . .?. C : :

forms oT iv v.:

CJS BAKE r.CStrtTS' FAMOUS ! 1

C'JHE NO PAY. v 25c. PK BOTLLE. j

DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE. '

9
SPZHD 2c

None genuine unless WCQOERrUL

Red Cross is on label TRY IT. NO

Don't take a Substitute

LIVE GOOD- -

To do this you want the best yon
can get for your money.

YOU GET THE BEST OF

J. L- - SAVAGE
who alwaya La on band a large and well
assorted line of fresh Groceries, such as
Meat, Meal, flour, siwar, CoHc6, MnliiM-e- ,

Syrup, 'lobacco, Cigar, Suuff, Canmd
Goods, etc., etc.

Also constaotly receiviug fresh sbipaieota
of the finest Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Vegetablce and Goofeclioueriea.

Make do mistake, but go to J. L. Sav- -
ug'a if yoa want your table tujplied with
the bekt.

My saloon in the rear Laa just been re
modeled, making it the most neat and mod
em in tbt town This department is always
supplied with the moist choice wines and
liquors to be bad. Polite aud attentive
BrtleHtueu stand ready to wait on yon.

Thanking the public for past patronage
aud soliciting a continuance, I ant

Yours tu pleaae,
apl-t- f J. L. SAVAGE.

Attention. Farmers !

I have on niv farm, on the edge
of Plymouth, the famous Berkshire
soar, "Longfellow's Ueauty, Reg

ister number o05'..
This is the chance for farmers to

mprove their stock. Why use a
scrub boar when you can get the
breed 1 nsr of this famous hog r bee
below what Mr. E. K. Morris, Sec-

retary of the National Herkshirc
Hecord Association, witli wiiom this
hog is registered, says of him :

"In regard to your Boar, I see by looking
over his Pedigree that he is well brd, and
will make you a good breeding boar."

Uan you afford to let this oppor
tunity pass ?

CLARENCE LATHAM.

AGENTS WANTED
fORTHE

ELECTRIC RAZOR IIOKE.-Gi.ar-- an

teed equal to the best Hone made. Can
use water, oil or lather. Will last a life-
time. Each Hone packed in neat card-
board case. Every one perfect. Just the
thing for private nse. Price, 75c.

We want an agent in each township to
whom exclusive sale will be given. Write
tor sample and ageut'a outfit. Kent by
mail. Address,

MARSH MFG., CO..
No. 542 West Lake tit., Chicago.

stp li-6r-a

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Katurt io strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-gas- a.

It is the latest discovered digest-a- nt

and tonic. Ho other preparatloa
caa approach It in efflciency. It ia
lastly relieves and permanently curea

Drtpeptla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
flatulence, Sour Stomach, Vauiea,
Sick Headache, Oaatralgla.Crampsand
all ether results of imperfect digestion.
Price soe, and tL lArrsstMoonUtnsSHUmeej
snail etae. Book ail about d;ipepia saaUM&M
Pre. ere i ijrg. C DaZITT A Ct'.STi

Plymouth jr&ng Co., and RojerStore Co.

Soaps, Perfumery, Combi,
Stationery,

Spectacles

and Proprietary medicines
on hand.
carefully compounded at all

A full assortment always

B. SEDBERRY & CO--

TL WAIT TO Di
CSKTS AND ffiC CURED I

Night

TGBIC

"W. O. Ayers.

F HI IE M

The Western
Poultry News

Bnbecribe and pay one year io adTaoce,
or pay op your back subscription and one

i 1 j ju 1 mnkayear in ativaucr, suu wiureuu you a da
WESTERN FOULTltY NEWS, published
at Lincoln. 3b , ONE YEA It FREE.

Call in or address THIS ROANOKE
BEACON, Plymouth, N. C.

Ii. JS. MAM&9
Undertaker und Carriage Maker,

Coffins, Casket and Burial-case- s of all
styles, grades, size and prices.

3"Cloth Lined Casta a Specialty.

Special attention given to orders from a
distance. 11 it auonia oe your mieiortune
to need anything in this line, call on me.

I have as nice a line of open and top ve-

hicles as haa evor beeu ehown in this sec-

tion. Iu work and prices I defy compe-

tition. Examine my stock before placing
your order. Yours truly,

S. J. BARCO,
ap 1-- tf Roper, N. C.

Tho Chinese Washing
Tablets.

FOR WASHING CLOTHES OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

They are to all appearance a piece
of wax, having neither smell, tm e
or strength, yet they will positively
remove every particle of dirt, grease,
spots, etc, that can be removed,
from the coarsest, heaviest, and most
soiled garments, down to the finest
and most delicate fabric, aad leave
the clothes absolutely clean without
any rubbing or injury to the clothes
or colors.

Any child 12 years old can do the
washing in from 10 to 30 minutes,
and at a cost of from 1 to lc. per
head for each in family.

Price 10c. each, postpaid. .
Send orders direct to this office


